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WF Police Rumble
Past Westside, 10-6

KOKET GETS 4 HITS, 2 RBI, REDDING, 3 HITS, 2 RBI

Watson Ave. Glory Boys Run
Over Poplar Softballers, 15-2

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Fielding several former Westfield
High School athletes, the Watson
Avenue Glory Boys put on quite a
performance with a 15-2 romping of
Poplar Place in Fanwood Old Men’s
Softball Association action at
LaGrande Park in Fanwood on June
30. Mixing power with speed and a
strong performance
from veteran pitcher
Mike Jaskur, Watson
positioned itself for a
top spot.

Former Blue Devil
Ben Koket created
sparks in the 21-hit
assault, ripping three
singles, a double and
scoring two runs.
Former Blue Devil
Quinton Redding
went 3-for-4, includ-
ing an RBI triple and
an RBI double and
former Blue Devil
Jim McKeon
knocked a triple, a
single and had two
RBI. Lee Mustler
went 3-for-4, includ-
ing a double, and
scored twice. Matt
DeMasi tapped a
single and scored a
run and former Blue Devil Jay Cook
had a single and drilled a double. Jeff
O’Donnell, Doug Kolony and Jaskur
each slapped two singles and Mike
Frye added an RBI single.

“I graduated Westfield in 2002, was
the Blue Devil centerfielder and lead-
off hitter. Jay Cook was our ace on the
mound and we had Jim McKeon. We
were a dominant team with a, 25-2,
record I believe. We lost by one run in
the state semifinal game to a team
that we beat in regular season. That
was an amazing year. We played to-
gether as kids, everybody read about
us and we had a lot of pressure on us
to win the counties. That’s what ev-
eryone expected of us and we did it,”
said Koket. “As far as softball goes,
I’m not a big guy. I don’t look for
power shots. I just look to poke it,
especially with guys in scoring posi-
tions. No need to hit bombs – that’s
the thing I learned. Straight up the
middle.”

Poplar totaled nine hits, including
RBI singles by Kevin Newell and Lee
Wildstein. Mike Kelly plopped three
singles, while John Metker, Ed
DeFrancesco, Steve Merckel, Billy
Guarneri and Bill Mariane provided
singles.

The Glory Boys got on the board
first when Koket singled and Redding
yanked his eyebrow raising triple into

the far reaches of centerfield. DeMasi
looped an RBI sacrifice fly over third.
In the top of the second, Watson sent
the Poplar defense reeling with a five-
run outburst. Cook dropped a double
to right. O’Donnell ripped a single
and wheeled safely to second. Musler
rapped a two-run single. Kolony and
Frye sliced back-to-back RBI singles
and Jaskur jolted an RBI single up the
middle.

Poplar scored all its runs in the
bottom of the second. Guarneri bashed
a single and Kelly singled to left.
Newell punched an RBI single to
right and Wildstein splattered a shot
to short left to score Kelly. Jaskur
initiated a 1-2-3 double play to ice a
potential Poplar Place rally.

“I hit the corners, give them noth-
ing down the middle, mix in a little
changeup and keep ‘em off-balance,
using a stand-up wind-up motion and
one where I bend down low and throw
off my shoe tops,” said Jaskur. “We

have a bunch of young and hard-
hitting team that is fast and steals
bases. When we lose a game, it’s
usually been because of defense.”

Watson kept rolling with two runs
in each of the final four innings. In the
fourth, McKeon rapped an RBI sac
fly and Koket added an RBI single.
Musler and Kolony both collected
RBI singles in the fifth. In the sixth,

McKeon pounded and RBI triple and
Koket cracked an RBI. Guarneri
halted the attack with a slick scoop
for an out at second.

In the seventh, O’Donnell and
Musler zipped back-to-back singles.
Poplar appeared to snuff out the threat
when Merckel at third grabbed a steam-
ing liner and second baseman Skaar
made a brilliant snag and fired to first
for the second out. Unfortunately for
Poplar, O’Donnell and Musler later
reached home safely on an overthrow.

“We switched guys around, so our
defense has picked up a little bit. This
is my first game playing third so I
think we now have guys were they
belong,” said Koket. “As far as of-
fense goes, we have to get the big
guys up like big 4-2 there (Redding).
We’re on a hot streak now, we’re
starting to click, so we’re thinking
championship baby, championship.”
Watson 250 222 2 15
Poplar 020 000 0 2

Westside exploded with three runs
in the first inning. Adam (Mystery)
and Ed Belford each ripped singles
and Murphy dropped a powerful bomb
somewhere behind the field of battle.

“Drug test,” hollered his teammates.
Westfield returned fire with on a

run in the bottom of the inning when
Perkins banged a two-out triple and
scored on Norton’s double to left cen-
ter. Westfield then plated four runs on
five hits, a walk, and a stolen base in
the second, which included RBI
singles from Johnson, Ferry and
Perkins. Ferry also stomped home on
an overthrow.

Westside came out shooting with a
three-run burst in the third. Dave
Belford and Adam both singled and
scored on Ed Belford’s deceptive
single slapped down the leftfield line.
Murphy followed with a bad hop
single past short and Belford scored
on a dead ball.

Westfield plated three in the third
to take an 8-6 lead. Wyman singled
and scored on Donovan’s double.
Martinez singled and Brady spanked
a two-run single. In the fourth, fifth,
sixth and seventh inning, Peterpaul
worked his pitches cleverly around
Westside, with Schiller, Haferen and
Adam slapping the lone hits. Westfield
added two insurance runs in the fifth,
led by Norton and Wyman RBI.
Westside 303 000 0 6
Westfield 143 020 x 10

Antone’s Pubmen ‘Walk’ Past
American Legion in 7th, 12-11
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displayed his dexterity with a smooth
putout and second baseman Brian
Williams pulled a similar maneuver.
First baseman Mirto squashed a killer
grounder in the sixth.

Antone’s shown some defense
prowess also. Third baseman Viso
pulled a third-to-first DP and Brokaw
dove to the dirt several times to create
putouts from the mound. Montefusco
chased down a fly in center and short-
stop DeRocco went deep into the
hole to set up a putout in the third.

Like lightning, the Legion bolted
to a 4-0 lead when Belford launched
his grand slam over the leftfield fence
in the top of the first – another real
lightning event was to come in the
bottom of the seventh. Antone’s an-
swered with two runs on four hits
then the Legionnaires added two in
the second to grab a 6-2 lead.

“Let’s get a couple of base runners
now,” chanted Montefusco. Duck Ball
walked and (Vic) Gorman followed
with a single.

“Way to square it up Victor,”
shouted Brokaw. Weiss singled to load
the bases but the next batter lined out
to Berra, the pitcher, and the next one
hit into a DP.

Belford singled and scored on
Mirto’s looper in the third but

Antone’s came back with three to
narrow the score to 7-5. Belford
ripped an RBI single to spark a two-
run fourth and DeRocco punched an
RBI single in the fifth to make the
score 9-6. Belford dropped a two-
run single into left in the sixth and
the Legionnaires seized a seemingly
comfortable 11-6 lead.

As the Legion came to bat in the
seventh, Keith Gibbons, playing the
role as coach, shouted, “We’re up
five. We need to get more!”

The Legionnaires meant well with
a pair of singles to go with one out but
their intensions were squashed with
the inning-ending DP.

“We’re down five, not up five. Don’t
swing at the first pitch. Let’s get smart
up there,” bellowed Brokaw.

After a pop-up to shallow left, four
of the next five batters patiently drew
free passes, resulting in two runs.
Montefusco hammered a two-run
single to left then lightning lit the sky.

After some protesting from
Antone’s to finish the game immedi-
ately, the umpire relented. DeRocco
drew a walk, Brokaw singled to tie
the score and Capaldo struck the win-
ning RBI single.
American Legion 421 202 0 11
Antone’s Pub 203 010 6 12
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Westfield/Warren Ripken
SPF Gold/Cranford Ripken

SJI/ACI Men’s Softball
American Legion/Antone’s

Watson/Poplar Softball
Westfield/Westside Police

Also Previous Week:
St. David/St. Anne Softball

Midway/Willoughby Softball
St. Luke/St. Stephen Softball
St. Anthony/St. Pat Softball

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
BIG NIGHT AT THE PLATE…Antone’s Don Montefusco scoots safely into
second for a double. Montefusco finished 3-for-4 with three RBI and three runs
scored against the American Legion.

Fred K. Lecomte for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GLIDING SLYLISHLY INTO SECOND…Watson’s Jeff O’Donnell was not going to be denied. The
speedster slides safely into second in the second inning as Poplar second baseman Steve Skaar snags
the throw.

COLDWELL BANKER
EX PE R I E N C E,  TRU S T,  RE L I A B I L I T Y SE RV I C E&

737 Prospect Street, Westfield
Wonderful new home built with great attention to detail on deep lot featuring an
open front porch; 2 story entry Foyer; formal Living and Dining Rooms; Kitchen
w/center island and eating area open to Family Room w/fireplace; Master Bedroom
suite with walk in closet and private bathroom; 2nd floor laundry; and multi zone
heating and cooling.  Great location close to town and across from playground!

548 Codding Road, Westfield
Immaculate 3 year young Mahoney Built 4 bedroom 3 ½ bath open front porch
Colonial beautifully appointed with a Living Room; Formal Dining Room; Kitchen
w/granite counters and breakfast bar open to Family Room w/sliding French doors
to yard with deck.  Dramatic Master Bedroom suite with vaulted ceilings, walk in
closet and luxurious full bath.  Great finished basement with Recreation Room and
full bath.  Conveniently located to schools, park, town and NYC transportation.

941 Cleveland Avenue, Westfield
Airy 4 Bedroom 3 ½ bath home loaded with detail and custom amenities including
beautiful cherry floors with maple inlays; featuring a fabulous floor-plan including
Living and Dining Rooms separated by open gas fireplace; a gourmet Eat-In Kitchen
w/great walk in pantry and a luxurious Master Bedroom Suite with full bath and
custom walk in closet.  Conveniently located to Franklin School.

1350 Overhill Street, Westfield
1 of 2 New Homes to be built on a quiet cul-de-sac by NeedlePoint Homes featuring
a Foyer leading to formal Living and Dining Rooms; Eat-In Kitchen w/center island
open to Family Room w/fireplace; Library; 4 Bedrooms 2 ½ baths including a Mas-
ter Suite w/full bath and walk in closet; finished ground level Recreation Room; 2nd

floor Laundry and 3 car Garage.  Dir:  Prospect to Madison to Overhill Street

925 Irving Avenue, Westfield
Charming Manor Park Colonial with open floor plan including a Living Room w/
fireplace; Formal Dining Room which leads to Porch; newer Eat-In Kitchen w/
granite counters and stainless steel appliances; Den and Recreation Room w/
powder room.  Cozy yard with patio and 1 car Garage.  Many updates.

535 First Street, Westfield
Immaculate 3 Bedroom 1 ½ bath Colonial with many updates including a
newer roof; vinyl siding and many new windows.  Featuring an enclosed front
porch leading to a Living Room w/fplc; Formal Dining Room; EIK; 1st floor Den
and Recreation Room.  Conveniently located to schools; park; town and NYC
transportation.
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Direct Dial: 908-301-2038
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$525,000 $565,000 $925,000
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